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Time to Get Ready
For Winter Season

There are always plenty of good
reasons to take in the winter sports
teams at WHS, and this season is no
exception. Here are just a couple of
them:

Boys swimming: The WHS vs. SP-
F boys swim meet, which will be held
Tuesday, 2:45 p.m., at the Westfield Y.
While coach Jeff Knight’s guys face a
daunting schedule that also includes
Bridgewater-Raritan, St. Joseph,
Christian Brothers and the Delbarton
School, the Raiders have their stron-
gest team since 1999, the year they
ended WHS’s 42-year streak of Union
County championships. In fact, this is
probably the strongest SP-F in their
history. WHS has won the last 11
county titles.

Knight’s team, which travels to
Bridgewater-Raritan tomorrow to
face the defending state champs, will
lean heavily on seniors Nick Boyle,
Jack Lorentzen and Larry Zhang.
All three are battle-tested from the
state champion teams in 2008 and
’09, and last year’s near-state
champs. Brennan Haley heads a jun-
ior class whose ability to reach past
their potential will likely determine
how the season plays out, guys like
Alex Bond, Ryan Hobson, Larry
Keating, Kevin Oster, Matt Trinkle
and Tim York. Sophomores Matt
Daniel, Connor Moore and Max Shin
were all key members in ’10. Look
for freshmen Tyler Lessner, Luke
McGrory and Dan Myers to contrib-
ute big time.

Mark your calendar: Thursday, Feb.
17. That’s the sectional final, most
likely vs. Bridgewater-Raritan, with
the winner being the favorite to win
the state Public A title.

Girls swimming: The girls have been
in the past six state Public A champi-
onship finals (winning three); in fact,
WHS has been in 12 of the last 13 state
finals, missing only in 2004. Knight
will take over for a team that should
keep that amazing streak alive. The
girls have won 18 straight county titles,
including a co-title in ’05 with SP-F.

Becky DeLaFuente, who holds
school records in the 200 IM and 100
fly (and should add the 100, 200 and
500 free this winter) heads an eight-
girl senior class that features Kylie
Bangs, Anna Fetter, Margaux
Fleschler, Meg Kaveney, Charlotte
Murtishaw, Alli Rose and Olivia
Scrofani. Juniors Loren Ball, Jess

Cronin, Krysta Huber, Maeve Maloney
and Megan Meyer, and sophs Ellie
Reinhardt, Catherine Kerr and Becky
Zhang have all been through the Feb-
ruary madness. Freshmen Sarah
Cronin, Caroline Baldwin, Erika
Daniel and Allie McBrearty will be
instant contributors.

Mark your calendar: Thursday, Feb.
17. That’s the sectional final, most
likely vs. Bridgewater-Raritan, and,
as with the boys, the winner is the
team to beat in state Public A.

Wrestling: Christian Barber is a le-
gitimate threat for a long weekend
visit to Atlantic City this march. But
the 152-pounder is far from the only
reason coach Glen Kurz is expecting a
good year. There are returning
lettermen Mike Kalimtzis (103), Ellis
Opoku (140), Troy Skibitsky (145),
Eric Gozdieski (161-70, Mike
DeLouisa (160-71) and Kieran Cline
(189-215).

Anthony Aldana (119), Pat Currie
(125), Keith Peterson (130), Kevin
Castillo (135), Luke Gibbons (189-
215) and Kyle Kania (heavyweight)
all saw some varsity action last year.
And freshman Nick Velez (112) and
sophomore Nick Rotondo (135) are
two up-and-comers.

Boys basketball: Ryan Hess has been
a regular since late in his freshman
year. He comes into his senior season
with 528 career points, No. 34 all-
time; No. 35 (Jim Kane) and 33 (Dicky
Myers) are Hall of Famer, and HOFer
Brian Ciemniecki is only 42 points
ahead at No. 30. Hess averaged 14
points a game last year. Guard Tim
Younger also returns and will give
coach Kevin Everly two extremely
athletic captains.

Girls basketball: Diana Venezia and
Amanda Markowski were two of the
top players in school history, and
they were joined at June’s graduation
by six other major contributors. But
coach Joe Marino has a solid senior
group returning, although Katie
Ponce (312 points) may miss the sea-
son due to her ACL injury. But Danni
Miller and Charlotte Lorentzen are
veterans, and Martina Landeka’s re-
turn after a year of soccer-only will
definitely help. Krista Embrett and
Christina Scaglioni saw extended
action in 2009-10.

Ice hockey: The team features one
of the best lines in school history –
seniors C.J. Meyer, Nick Attanasio
and Henry O’Brien. Last year Meyer
had 26 goals and 32 assists (he’s has
57 goals, 73 assists in his career),
Attanasio had 33-23 and O’Brien 18-
25. That’s 77 goals and 80 assists
combined. Senior Morgan Bungerz
(9-3-1), junior Steve Wronski (5-3-1)
and soph Joe Fleschler (3-1-2) shared
goalie chores in ’10.

Last year’s team was 17-7-4, the
most wins and fewest losses in school
history. Dennis Doherty moved up the

coaching ladder and returned to his
New England roots; former WHS cap-
tain Brendan Hickey takes over this
winter.

Bowling: Junior Lucas Cruz is the
top returnee for veteran coach Mike
Tirone, whose team had a so-so 13-8
mark last winter. Senior Kevin
Scheurer, and juniors Adam Firestone,
Eric Saunders and Theresa Carlino all
won letters last winter.

BREWSTER FIELD
In memory of one of Westfield’s all-

time greatest fans and followers, the
board of Education last week approved
the naming of the baseball field be-
hind Edison Intermediate School in
memory of the late Robert E. (Bob)
Brewster.

Brewster, who passed away at age
81 on Easter Sunday, April 4, 2010,
was the husband of Marge and the
father of four WHS athletes – Bob
(’68), Brad (’70), Daryl (’75) and
Roger (’83). He was also a long-time
member and past president of the
Westfield School Boosters Club and
an original committee member of the
Westfield Athletic Hall of Fame.

And he could be found watching
WHS football, basketball and base-
ball games for the better part of the
past 50 years, including his famous
spot in a beach chair along the leftfield
line at Edison. When not at a WHS
game, he could be found in Mendham,
Hopewell Valley or Mountain Brook,
Ala., following his grandkids’ teams.

His oldest son Bob became the WHS
varsity baseball coach in 1983 and
will start his 28th year in April with
474 career wins.

A dedication ceremony will be held
either April 16 or 23, hopefully against
Cranford or Scotch Plains-Fanwood.
If you’re a former WHS baseballer, or
someone who was either coached by
Bob Sr. or knew him, make plans to be
there. Bring your own beach chair and
Panama hat.

FOOTBALL FUN FACT
Seven times a WHS running back

has scored five touchdowns in one
football game. The first to do it was
Lee Waring, against Bound Brook in
1930. Pump Vella accomplished the
feat twice in 1936, against Madison
and then on Thanksgiving Day against
previously unbeaten and unscored
upon Haverstraw, N.Y.

Then it was 30 years before Doug
Murphy turned the trick up in Berke-
ley Heights against Gov. Livingston.
Glen Kehler did it in 1973 against
Middletown, and Butch Woolfolk
matched it against Livingston in 1977.

The final Devil to get five TDs in a
game was Paul Leifer, in 1981 against
Scotch Plains-Fanwood.

Seventeen WHSers have scored four
times in a game, the most recent being
Brian Ciemniecki in 1994 against
Kearny and A.J. Murray this fall against
Watchung Hills.

HARD TO BELIEVE
The WHS girls soccer team has won

18 county championships in the 31-
year history of the tournament ... but
the last outright title was back in 2001
(there were co-championships in 2002
and 2006). That 2001 team had just a
10-8-1 record, but swept through the
UCT with four straight wins.

IN THE GENES
It’s a busy, but happy time for Jeff

Kole (WHS, ’76). His daughter Emily
is a redshirt freshman on the North
Carolina field hockey team that lost in
double overtime to top-ranked Mary-
land in the NCAA finals. And his son
JB is a 6-foot-3 right-hander up at
Ridge High School who has signed to
play at Villanova. (No word on whether
father or son brings it harder.)

IN PASSING
Glenn Whitmore (WHS ’67) died

on November 11 in Pelham Manor,
N.Y. Glenn was the captain and lead-
ing scorer (14.4 ppg) on the 1967
basketball team, the last one coached
by Bob Sanislow. He averaged 9.0 as
a junior.

Ruth (Feely) Merrill (WHS ’34)
passed on December  8 in New Hamp-
shire. She was the wife of the late H.
Douglas Merrill, a longtime coach in
the Westfield Boys Baseball League
and former board of education presi-
dent, and the mother of eight children,
six of whom were WHS graduates
before the family moved to Hunterdon
County.

DEN’S TOP FIVE
As promised last time, here’s my

top five sports movies of all-time.
(Note: Haven’t seen Raging Bull, so
can’t rate it.) Sorry to Friday Night
Lights, Million Dollar Baby, Remem-
ber the Titans, The Natural, Bang the
Drum Slowly and Field of Dreams,
among others:

5. A League of Their Own (Ma-
donna in center field, and wearing Joe
D’s No. 5?)

4. Eight Men Out (they shoulda
banned the commissioner, not Shoeless
Joe!)

3. Bull Durham (Nuke LaLoosh
rocks … and Susan Sarandon too!)

2. Hoosiers (love Dennis Hopper’s
character, Shooter)

1. Phar Lap (watch it and see if you
keep from crying)

(Next time: beers.)
The Devil’s Den appears in The

Westfield Leader on the first and third
(and fifth) Thursday of each month
during the school year. Contact us
with comments, complaints and sug-
gestions at bj1019@aol.com. And re-
member, win or not, Whs4evr!

MOVE-IN
SPECIALS!

MOVE IN NOW!
1 BR/1 BA apartments from 

$1,450/month
2 BR/2 BA apartments from 

$1,775/month

Elegantly appointed apartments include full-size washer/dryer
and free basic cable. Plus, clubhouse with heated pool, 

fitness center, cyber-library and activities director who plans 
community events. Garages and storage units available.

Call 908.206.9452
for hours and directions

www.MillenniumHomes.com

Luxury Rentals for Adults 55+
Union County, NJ

Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

MILLER, LORENTZEN SELECTED TEAM CO-CAPTAINS

Lady Blue Devils ‘Hang Hat’
On Defense for Hoop Success

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Five seniors will head a group of
multi-sport athletes that make up this
year’s Westfield High School girls
basketball team.

“They are a good group of girls. I
am really enjoying working with
them. They are fast. We are really
hanging our hat on defense more than
ever, based on the fact that we have
girls who do play other sports,” Blue
Devil Head Coach Joe Marino said.

Last year, the Lady Blue Devils,
who finished 15-9, had a pair of
standout seniors, who stole the spot-
light offensively and defensively.
Diana Venezia, a forward, led the team
in scoring (411 points) and highlighted
the season with a career-high 31 points
and 17 rebounds in a win over Cranford
that gave Coach Marino his 100th
career victory. Amanda Markowski
was outstanding across the board with
282 points and 78 assists, but she
established the reputation of being the

“chief thief” with 94 steals.
“We don’t have one person on this

team who is going to stand out as well
as we have had in the past. We have a
group of girls who are going to stand
out. Everyone of them has the ability
to score, and everyone of them has
the ability to be a chief thief,” Coach
Marino pointed out.

Seniors Danielle Miller and Char-
lotte Lorentzen have been selected
team captains. Miller is expected to
be the starting point guard.

“Dan sees the court very well. She
gives us good defense up on the defen-
sive top. Danielle can also shoot a high
percentage shot,” Coach Marino said.

Lorentzen came on strong at the
center position toward the end of last
year.

“Charlotte plays very well inside
and has the ability to score many points
from the inside,” Coach Marino noted.

Coach Marino is hoping that se-
nior guard Katie Ponce will soon
recover from an injury that prevented

her from playing soccer this past fall.
Ponce has been known for her de-
fense and explosive movements to-
ward the opponents’ basket.

“Katie has a lot of speed. When she
comes back, she will definitely make
a big difference in our defense, as
well as offense, based on her ability
to get to places where she is tough to
cover,” Coach Marino said.

Another multi-sport athlete, senior
Martina Landeka will play the No. 2
guard position.

“Martina gives us some speed as
well on the perimeter, she’s a good
little shooter, and she’s a good
rebounder,” Coach Marino said.

Senior forward Krista Embrett will
also add some zest.

“Krista is very feisty on defense
and offense. She has a nose for the
ball. She will find a way to get us
rebounds,” Coach Marino said.

Several girls from last year’s suc-
cessful JV team are expected to step
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BLUE DEVIL SENIOR LEADERSHIP…The Lady Blue Devils basketball team will look to five seniors for leadership.
Pictured, left to right, are: front row, Krista Embrett and Danielle Miller; back row, Martina Landeka, Katie Ponce and
Charlotte Lorentzen.

Murray Selected All-State
At the Awards Dinner held at the

Westwood in Garwood on Decem-
ber 14, Westfield High School foot-
ball Head Coach Jim DeSarno an-
nounced that A.J. Murray had been
selected First Team All-State.


